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SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly re

quested to observe the date
pointed on their address slips,
which will keep them at nil
times posted its to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
»av« all parties a great deal id
inuovanoe.

i if course it rains when ymi
don't want it In.

II, K. Thaw won a big vic¬
tor) in his light for freedom
when the court of appeals nl
Albany, N Y upheld Judge
Peter A. Hemtrlcks iii his rul¬
ing that a jury should puss up¬
on the question of Thaw's men
tal condition.

Except foi the rain ou Sntur-
day, which kept thousands of
P'-ople away, the hig oelohrn
lion here wns a success ami
everyone seemed well ph used
with the program of entertain¬
ment both daye <hi Friday,
which was an ideal day, every¬
thing w as pulled olT a.- schotl
tiled

Oh both Friday and Satut.lay-
Mr. Luckey, the noted avaiä-
ti.r engaged by the Athletic
Association to fly here during
the big colebrntion, mntle two
ll-ghts each day and has fully
deinonBtraletl the fact that sue.
aeBsful Hying can be done In
Hig Stone Gap. Hitch night
was entirely successful and not
a hitch occurred in any way
Mr. Luckey says the air is as

tine here for flying as any
plttQC lie has ever gone up

I ji.- Itounoko limes says the
furtners of Southern Virginia
are perparing foi thö coming of
t h e Boventeen-year locusts,
»hielt is due to cover a large
portion of that section this sum-
mer. The perpurations consist
Ol brush piles BOakod with kel-
osene and other smoke produc
ing devices which will be flred
when the insects coma in sight.
It is hoped that the Binudgos
will so discourage the locusts
that they will just lay down
ami die. Wti remember rending
b in lew here of a farmer who took
thought regarding the locust
and early in the spring, before
the locust was due, hatched Olli
large consignments of turkeys.
When the locusts came the tur
keys were waiting and the lur
keys waxed fat on the new diet
Maybe Rome wideawake farmer
of the Southside lias taken such
precaution and is wuiting with
a smile while his neighbors
look apprehensively toward the
time for the locusts.

A GREAT LECTURE AND A
FINE SERMON.

Rev. Hale S. Hamilton De¬
lighted Large Congregation.
At the M. K. Church. South,

of tiale City, Sunday morning,
Kev, Hale S, Hamilton deliver
cd a lecture on Moses. The
church was crowded, the elo
qucitt minister having many
friends in town, while from a
distance came some who had
been associated with him in
earlier life. This lecture was

great. The pictures he drew
were lofty und lifted the minds
of hit* hearers into higher und
holier realms. How nr. emus
was the cargo that floated down
tbn Nile iu the basket of bul¬
rushes, while ungcls bent from
the battictr.cuis of heaven in
eager watchfulness. The great
life of lerael'B lawgiver was
painted in royal colors till he
viewed from Xebo's dizzy
heights the beautiful laud of

Canaan, and then Hod's burial
of the faithful servant
As n word painter Mr. llum-

IIton has few equals. He Hash-
os forth a groat Bible truth and
wreathes it in u garland of ros
es. Kor several years he has
been passing under a cloud of
ill health) and hi* eves have bo
far failed that he cannot rend
Hut it is tuest gratifying to Ins
friends to Hud his health slow¬
ly, hut steadily improving, and
to know that he is hark in the
tield and lifting that voice that
has thrilled thousands again in
the service of the Master.

Mr. VY. S. Cox inirOdii.I him
Sunday morning, pu)iug a

beautiful tribute to in- clean
life and Upbuilding labot-

(Irand man is Röv Hille S.
Hamilton, From childhood his
life has Isen as pure as the III
lien, flowing like un'unpolluted
stream among the mountains,
often striking bowlders along
the way, hut rising rippling!
and musical null beautiful,over
singing ( ied's praises und poinl
ing men to the pathway of du
ty and truth. Mis great hettrt
Overflows with love foi < lod ami
his fellow men
At night hi' preached a great

sermon. Monday lie went to
Hig Stone (lap In visit his
daughter lie expresses a wil
lingness to return and pranch
again in Hate City in the neat
future. He assnreil lie will re¬
ceive a niosl cordial welcome.

Brother Hamilton was accom¬
panied to (late City by hi-
brother, Mi. K B. Hamilton, of
1 lawk ins count y..Gute Oil)

A New Bulletin on Weeds.
t 'ommissionei Keiner has

just issued a new bhllol in nti
" Weeds (indTlielrKrndication
This is a very praciieal bulletin
to ihe farmer, as it c;i\ es him
valuable suggestions, in tin-
first place, to sow needs of all
kind:- that are free from weed
seeds and in the next pltirji how
to get rid of the weed- thai iin
already growing on the farm
There is no prolil la III- farmer
to grow weeds and the farmerI
who buys any kind of Seed thai
are eheap winch contain weed
seeds is making a serums mi
take, for the presence of weeds
cuts down the yield of In- crop
and als.i rcduues ihe [nice of
the crop on the mttrkot.
This built tin is well illustrated

ami is very helpful to t ho fat moi
Any farmer cull obtain u copy
by writing to ConiniiHsii mi

Kölner at Richmond.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Pr!df. Karl Jansen, the Swell
isll lecturer ami educator, is
giving a course ol locturi ilur.
mg the second week of the m
mill school. In addition to the
lectures of the ein-- room lie
drills all the stUilenls on the
campus at five o'clock ach
uftornoon.
Mote than one lltimlretl and;

lift) BtUdeilta are Inking the
professional courses. Ohl)'those w ho have graduated from
a college or llr.-t grade high
school or those who linlil a liisl
grade certificate are eligible to
do Ihe work of the summer
school professional courses,
The Observation School is

op.-u to tin- candidates for the
summer school professional cor-!
tilicate. In this s c h .. o | the
leaching isdi.under as nearly
ideal conditions ac possjbli
The professional studantti ob-
serve the work, write lesson
plans and discuss tin best
methods of class rOOIII Work
w ith the director of the Train
ing School

The Normal Sclidol grounds
have been very much l»i>attti-
lied this summer. Much grail-
ing has I.u done nrotlilt) the
new dormitory building. A
great number of rustic seilte
have been placed on the camp¬
us in the shady nooks ami COS)
corners and CbutriblltO much ti
the pleasure und comfort of the
students.
An open air gymnasium ami

stage is being built for the ac.
comm.illation of Ollt-of-door«
performances ol nil kinds dur
mg the spring, summer and
fall.

Recreation courses in swim¬
ming, tennis mid basket hall
are offered. The porsounol of
the summer school students is
unusually good. Practicallyall the Students in the instill!
lion are taking courses to on
large their educution nnd im

prove their profosstounl stand
Ing, Very few are merely seek-
inn renewal and extension of.
ohl certificates.
The ohrhlflinorit in the Damon

tic Science Department i very
largo this summer. Thiiro is
arsii much intercut in various
forths of Manuel Training null
the vnHmis inilusiiial arts.

Coke Trade.
The cue iiaileis itn<p:ui>'« »«

fuilow thu stiel Hi.lie Ul ee

COltnli \ to high. ; let* ol* of i"
tlumioii tint! incidentally ut e

lei' pi ieos Tic uicichiinl op~i
atorn hi Die region urh nperni-
iiiL* 56 per cent of there ovein«,
bill judging from the numerous
inquiries coining in this wet k
fur coke quotations f it t!ie la.-'
half nf 1015 that percentage wilt
In-materially tulvaneetl before I
midsummer. These inquiries
ate said lo be moie numerous
huii t In-y lin vc boon at any t iuie
since Ifllil, The .-tcel interests
making their own coke ami op
.'Tating 71 Ii per cent nt their
Contlollsvillo legion ovens, and
lie KYiok poke Co., added200
tiir.ro this week and is preparing
to lire Heel.-, No. :: Tilt] Prick
colupuny hi also rei ti red sonic
soa aliuiidoucd ovetis to its re
him * übt, including the valley
works of 200 ovt us..Councils-'
V ill.Ill lei

Tie Up Sick
Dogs.

Prevalence of Rabies Makes
Preventive Measures

Necessary.
Richmond^ Va.. .Inly 2.---

With all persons given anti-
rahic Meatmen' by the State
this month ami with a death
from hydrophobia reported last

.. I :n Danville, the State
Ito it I of Health today issued a
special warning for the coil
(inu'mcill el Sick dogs.

'There is apparently ," saystin I' end "no more by tiro
phobia in V irginia this summer
than in IUI-I but there is al¬
ways the liability io infection
where stray dogs are allowed
on the premises and where no
ellort is made to restrain sick
animals At the very least,
every farmer should dt'ivostraydoes fri in Ins place and should
lie up any of his ilohii -tie ani
mals that show signs of sick
nesv. It is far bettel to confine
a dog, sick w ith some other di-H feasH ilinii rabies, than it is tr
allow a rnbitl animal to run at
large, i" into valuable nnimiih
and to force citizens to taki
itMti rahic treatment Tin
State, as in previous years, wil

¦continue to giv. free mi'.i rahh
t rent no ut t o persons to whpriI the paj meat of the charges olI regular Pasteur institutes woiih
he a hardship, hut it is far betHier to obviate the necessity fo

Bumper Crops For Wise
County.

i;.polls from the farmingc'iioii throughout the countytlicale bump, t eiop small
'hiii and vegetables, which aro
itllll 111atu rod, are exception
In I!.I.
t'orii is looking line and if the
aaoii continues to remain
loll t In re « il! l e mole Col II
used in WiHii county tin year
inn over before in the historylbe county.
Karin I lemonsl ralor J. 0 1
lib -, lei encouraged the work
such an extent lu te as to go)

ir farmers busy -Conbiirn

Care of Infants
Revised Bulletin Issued By

Stale Board of Health
For Information of

Mothers.
Richmond, Va,, .lime 1Mb

The State Board of Health an¬
nounces the early publication
of a new- edition, Bt),000 copies,of its standard bulletin mi the
Care ol Infants, This bulletin
which I. teg.ii.led as one of the;most us, fol Hie State has yetissued, is intended for the moth¬
er! of young children and deals
with preparations for tlill baby,breast fee itng. the modification
of mill: ami many ol her topics]of vital interest in the cnio of
|children during the summer!
months, Copies will be ROJll
all mother* the birth ol whose

infants bus I.ecu reported as ro-
I quired by law, nn«l t>> alt others
.who request It. Like nil the
bulletins of the board, it is
mail* <1 willif üt charge

Delightful Dance.
Miss Minnie Pox run ü a dance

last Wednesday night in honori
of Miss Marguerite Pettit, who
r.ntlv returned from P
body Conservatory, Biltimöra,
whore site is studying voice.
The entire lower lloor of the
Pox home was decorated with
beautiful Rowers and dancing,
Was enjoyed until a late hour.
During Ihe veiling punch and
sandwiches, were served. The
Pahna hand, which was here
with Urn carnival, played de.
lightful dance music.

Among those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Avers. Mr.
and Mrs. 11. E Fox, Mr. and
Mrs I! v ei I 1 »rennen, M r. and
Mrs W Ii P. Ck, Mr. and Mrt,.
lt. L Balks, Mr. and Mrs. II
11. Price. Mr. ami Mrs. t'am-
hlos, of Marietta, Go., Mr. hml
Mrs R. T Irvine, Mr. ami Mis.
i' i'. Oochran, Miss Margaret
P. tut. Mo s .liile Bullitt. Miss
Sain Cochran, Miss Tot Kelly,Misses Margaret and (Tiiisline
M|ller, Miss Caroline Khoads,
Miss VirgMiia Beverly, Miss
Margaret Drennc.n, Miss Hai¬
ns, of Ni w ^ <,i k Miss I'ul mau
and Miss Van Hani, of Ashland,
Ky., Miss Penman, Miss Louise
(Jnodifie; Messrs .) M Hollges,VV, <' Miunk. Paul llorhe, t i.
(J. McFerrnn, I.'. B. Casper,
(ho. Khoads, By roll Blumils,W. <i. M ilhewsj Vision Moiik-
er, lleiiry Bullilt, jo-di Bullitt,
Mi .Mi|jer! and Mr. Gadl

Delightful Party.
Junior McCorkle wasthehost

til a delightful parly at his
home Monday night froiii H:'M\
to II o'clock, in honor of his
cousin, Ksteile Ramsey-, 61 Blue-
tield.
The lower lloor of Ihe house,where tiie numerous games

were plnyed, was beautifullydecorated with quantities of
sweei peas and pansies. In the
tree contest", Katctllo Ramsey

won Iii si prize, a box of candy,
mid Adelaide Pott it ami 1 itlcile
Marlia tied foi second prize, a
picture, which whs won by, Lu-
cile Martin.

Mi-s 1".- hor Kl\ of Kw inn.
nuieted Mis. McCorkle in an-
terlnihiug tin- young guests
and serving punch during the
entire evening. Delicious itje
cream and cake was served.
These present w,-re: Misses

Kstelle Kamsey, of BlucHchl,Kraiiens Scott, of Khoxyille,Juliet Knight, Neil Mans. Mar jgaret Barren, Margaret Math
cSvb, Eleanor Bäker, Adelaide!
Pettit, Bruce Skeoh, Roland
W« Iis, Sophia Benodict, Doro-
Ihy < Iwensj ( lain- McCorkle,Prances Long. Helen McCorkle,Lucile and Mary Blair Martin;Reginald and Clifford Smith,
William Beverly^ Krank Parks,'K Lane, Isaac Martin. Carl!
Baker, Marlin CnrticS, Junior
McCorkle. Rllflls Peltlt. Kd-!
Word, William and Gordon
l loodloe.

Hamilton-Stewart.
(in last Thui day Mr Luther

Hamilton ami Miss Polly Stew-!
an, of East stone Gup, motor¬
ed through to Middleshoro in!
Mr. Oilliatn's now ear, where!
they were quietly married, be¬
ing chaperoned h.V t he groom's
brother, .lessee Hamilton, ami I
cousin. Lnla Gilly, The groomis the son of Mr. and Mrs
Scliylnr Hamilton, ami the
hride is the daughter of Mr.
nud M rs. Clay Stewart.
Notwithstanding the heavjrain, a nice Iinto i-- i. ported.

Traffic Soon to Start on New
Extension.

Whitcshurg. Ky., June :iu..
Advice from Klkhorn City, sov-
era! miles east of here, is to the

Ift ct that traffic in to be insti¬
tuted uvei the newly completed]Carolina, Ulinchfiald anil Ohio]railroad between Klkhprh OityjKy., and Haute. Va., on.Inly
.. forming a most important
connection helwecn the Great
Lake region and the cities of
Ihe Northwest and the South'
Atlantic Hencnnst point-. Much]of th.- coal from the coal fields
of ihe. si .-lion will go ov, r the
Clinchllchl route.

OH. R. McRAE KGHOLS.
Osteopathie. Hhysiciun

... lOlHce, New :lis \ (im -J7.1 """^
i Rotldent. New noti- It

Ml clwao« ofdUeaMiooccskftilly trealetl,
Suo-<UI »IteutlOD gireu to Still Neokn,Headache*, fndlgedion, Adenoid», llroii,oliitki, TonallllU .mil nil nervous iruubli n

I 10 II Inierstilc Buildiox
BrUtol, . - Tennessee

PRINTED STATIONERY
FOR FARMERS.

It Gives a Personality and
Standing With Persons

or Firms Not Other¬
wise Acquired.

Every farmer who oWIH his larni ought
lo have pdntod »tatlouery,'with hi* liana.*,
I lie name «( hl» uOatolHoc properly giv.-n.
Tin printed heading mlgbl ;<Ij." giro iho
names »I whatever crop Im- spcotalikc* In,
*11 Iii» lipec-tattles Iii stock Xeatly print¬
ed stationery given yon a i.iiatlty ¦ml
:i standing ivlth any peraon or linn wtiöni
yoii write and tnsurea tin' proper reading
OCyoyir.namoand address Ii' you wish
In write In your rniij;ii'vsiii.iIi in iiirinlirr
of ihr legislature,or it you hayin a request
lo make of yoiir county luipcrhitcmli-iit nl
schools^ or If you wtsb Information from
any busbies* house, in aiiy caso your let¬
ter will have Increased »einlit and lecelvo
iuore in iiuleker attention If you use
printed stationery del Hie habit .11
to The ltlg Stone (lap I'oat and llAve n-

prlut yoiu loiter lioadi with envelopes lo
match. It will be one of llio beul invest¬ments, ymi over niAdo

NOTICE.
Chits. M. SlitdT, piano lilllllll-

tncturer of Bnltinioru, will hnvo
an expert tut and repair man
in town Hiis week. Anyoneili idl ing piano tuiied or repair¬ed plettao call of write j. M.
JoIiiihoii, Monte Vista Köln).

Sanitary Dry Cleaning
and Pressiii, Company
THOMAS liCCKXklt, Manager
AHöring »nid Kopnir

Work. French
I hy

Clcnning
ll.ils id ait kinds Chain-.!. Blocked

and Retrhiimed.
All goods called for and dolivnrud.

I'hoiic Nu II ¦. iiin~
c.i iii Kost Ith St. and Wood Av.le
131G STONE GAP. VA.

Exquisite
AssoFtmeni

of

Specially Priced al

$2.00 and $3.00

Fuller Bros
Xjho Quality Shop

Big Stone Gap, Va

Deafness Cannot Be Cur<

$25.00 REWARD!
For the arrest and conviction of anyone rej
resenting himself to be an agent or salesm;
trying to take orders for and on behalf of tl
undersigned, excepting the employees in o
only store in the lower end of the State
\Vest Virginia, at 231 Princeton Ave., Blü
field, W. Va., until further notice.

The linked Woolen Mills Company,
By W. A. MERSCH, Preside

South-West insurance Agency
Incorporated

lure, Life, Accident and Cäsuality In
surancc. Fidelity und Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Oflicoiii liiteiniimt UulhlhiK. BIO STONE GAP. V'

lit

July Enrollment .Means A January Position
< mi k|>ccUI iluiy proposition w ill nppcul to .ill teaohory, high nediool and college»U'iit» win. are ariiultlnuH foi broad itroug thorough, practical buatiu m wlli5Hd(whabt« |iOiiilloiiH accepted Klnvu.lanuAry 1st (lead mir Iniuitlfiilly Mintcatalogue it will Inturetl you. The photograph*, iettem, iccorila ofSäö atwleipoaiilnni from SI biiitlnean College« i II atatea will »law you »li.ii b. v.otltcni, and convtuoo you thnt wo oah do aa nuich for youPIEDMONT BUSINESS COLLEGE. Inc . Lynchburg, V

Good Job Printin
WORK DONE PROMPTLY
Envelopes
Bill Heads
Letter Heads
Shipping Tags
Business Cards
Visiting Cards
Ruled Forms
Note Heads
Receipts
Posters

Dodners
Tickets
Folders
Badges
Coupons
Checks
Blotters
Statements
I nvitationa
Menus

i Wise Printing Company
I Big Stone Gap, Virginia


